
Зразок завдання 

для конкурсного випробування з англійської мови 

для вступу до 8 філологічного класу 

 

I. Choose  the correct answer (a, b, c, or d) to fill each blank. 

 

1. The movie was really ______. I loved it.  

a bored                    c excited 

b boring                   d exciting 

2. Sam wants to apply __the position of chef. 

a  to                     c on 

b  for                    d in 

3.   Tom hasn’t  arrived yet, ______?  

a  hasn’t he             c does he 

b  is he                    d has he 

4.  I haven’t seen him ______ two years.  

       a ever                     c for long 

       b for                       d since 

5. I look forward ______to the cinema.  

        a go                   c going 

        b to go              d to going 

6. Have you  ______the CDs?  

a find                    c found 

b finds                  d founded 

7. There is a variety of jobs to choose _____. 

        a of                     c for 

        b from                d in 

8. I have failed my exam. If only I _____ 

harder for it. 

a was studied 

b have been studying  

c had studied   

             d studied  

 

 

9. I refused ______ to that story again.  

        a listen                   c listening 

        b to listen              d listened 

10. We ______ the dog on holiday with us       

this summer.  

        a aren’t taking         c don’t take 

        b weren’t taking      d  not take          

11. The old castle ______ fire in 1997. 

     a was destroyed       c was destroy by  

     b destroyed              d was destroyed by 

   

12.  If he _____ a team, he would make new 

friends. 

a  join              c  joins 

b  joined          d  will join 

   

13.   Mary ___in this town since she was a child.  

a has lived                c is living 

b has been living      d lives 

14. I’m going to try scuba diving because I 

haven’t tried that ______.  

a already                    c never 

b ever                          d yet 

15. This is _____  thing in the shop. 

a funny                      c the funniest 

b the funnier              d funniest 

   16. ____ I use your insect repellent, please?     

        a Must                     c Can 

        b Have to                 d Should 



II. Answer the questions. 

1. What are you interested in? What do you like doing in your free time? 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

2. What is your favourite holiday?  What did you do on this day last year? 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

3. Where does your family usually do the shopping? Why? 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

4. What books do you prefer reading? What was the last book you read about? 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

III. Read the letter. Put the verbs in to the correct tense forms. 
Dear Sam, 

Thanks for your email. Sorry, I ____________________________(write) for along time, but 

I __________________________ (be) really busy lately. 

Anyway, I _________________________ (write) to tell you about my news. I 

________________ (already/ pass) all my exams so now I ________________ (have) some free 

time and I would like ______________ (stay) with you for a few days. You  ________________ 

(move) house last year but I  ________________ (not/visit) you yet. So it’s time I did! I hope we 

___________  (have) a great time! 

By the way, last week my parents and I ________________ (go) to New York. It 

___________ (be) fantastic! We  ________________ (see) the Statue of Liberty but we 

________________ (not/climb) to the top. Maybe I ________________ (do) this next time. We 

also wanted to visit a museum of Modern Art. We __________________________(travel) for 

one hour  and  by the time we ________________ (arrive), it _______________________ ( 

already / close). What a pity! 

New York is a fascinating city! If I _____________(be) you, I ________________ (visit) it one 

day!  

Anyway, I ________________ (leave) on Friday evening. My train ________________  

(arrive) at 11.25. Can you meet me at the station? 

See you soon. 

Best wishes, 

Tom 

 

IV. Imagine that you are having a city break somewhere abroad. Write a 

letter to your English pen-friend. Include this information:  

 tell about the place and the weather,  

 when and how you got to your destination (means of transport), 

 what you have already done and what are you going to do there.  
 


